The secondary structure of the member of the A K H/RPCH family has been studied by Molecular Dynamics and Langevin Dynamics methods. Molecular dynamics simulation were performed in vacuum, m odel aqueous solution and simulated membrane. Langevin dynamics simulation was performed using the friction factor y equal to 2 ps_1. Molecular dynamics as well as Langevin Dynam ics simulation were conducted at 300 K. All minimum energy conformers have similar backbone structure characterised by the turn consisted out of 3 amino acids, Thr, Pro and A sn7. Structures obtained from Molecular Dynamics simulation are char acterised by the lack o f hydrogen bonds whereas the structure obtained form Langevin D y namics simulation is stabilised by the web of hydrogen bonds.
Introduction
Insects are the largest group of multicellular or ganisms inhabiting enorm ous area of our globe. One of the reason for such great spreading of in sects is their ability to fly regulated by their m etab olism. In this process triacylglycerols stored in body fat are m etabolized to diacylglycerols which can be used as a fuel (Beenakkers et al, 1985; Goldsworthy et al., 1990a; Goldsworthy et al, 1990b) . This process is regulated through the use of A K H /R PC H (adipokinetic horm ones/red pig ment concentrating horm ones) hormones. These horm ones have been found in insects as well as in crustaceans. Until now, more than 30 sequences for A K H /R PC H horm ones are known (Gäde et al., 1997) with function and sequence homology. They are eight-to ten-mers, having am idated C-terminus and pyroglutamic acid at the N-terminus. All have highly conserved tryptophan residue at posi tion eight and three horm ones are so far known to have Phe at position 4 (G äde et a l, 1997). With exception of three (G äde 1990; 1992 ; Gäde et a l, 1997) all members of this family are uncharged. Recent studies suggest that these peptides interact with receptors located in the fat body (Ziegler et al, 1995) .
The Em p-AKH peptide, with the sequence pGlu-Val-Asn-Phe-Thr-Pro-Asn-TrpNH2, from Praying mantis (Gäde, 1991) , is synthesised and stored in neurosecretory organs (corpora cardiaca) as in other species of insects.
The use of structure prediction algorithms (Chou and Fasman, 1974; Stone et al, 1978 Stone et al, , G old sworthy et al, 1990a W heeler et al, 1990) implies that this peptide should adopt a ß-structure with a ß-turn. So far direct structural studies (NMR, crystallography) had not been perform ed on this peptide or on any other m em ber of its family in the environment mimicking physiological condi tions. There have been perform ed NM R study (Zubrzycki and Gäde, 1994) on the Em p-A K H peptide in DMSO solution but the results obtained rather poorly refer to the real structure of this peptide. Recently circular dichroism CD (Cusinato et al, 1998) study of the adipokinetic peptides has been perform ed giving some inform ation con cerning the structure of these peptides. Therefore, it is of a great interest what is the three dim en sional detailed structure of these peptides. The present study employed m olecular modelling tech niques, molecular dynamic (M D) and Langevin Dynamics (LD) to survey the possible structural conformation of this peptide in different environ-ments. MD simulation in vacuo was performed using the dielectric constant e equal to 1 , in mem brane mimicking environm ent the dielectric con stant was equal to 2 , and in aqueous solution, di electric constant was equal to 80 (Sewell et al., 1995) following previously established m ethodol ogy (Ilangovan and Ramamoorthy, 1998) . For LD simulation friction factor y was equal 2 ps_ 1 allow ing for the greatest isomerization rate during the dynamic run (Loncharis et al., 1992) .
M ethods
M olecular Dynamics, Langevin Dynamics simu lations and other com putational procedures were perform ed on 100 MHz pentium Compatible com puter using HyperChem 5.01 and ChemPlus pro grams. The linear model of the Em p-AK H peptide was built using intrinsic HyperChem procedure with (p, and co angles equal to 180°, correspond ing to the fully extended structure. This conform a tion was subjected to the two step energy mini misation procedure. The first step consisted of Steepest Descend minimisation (100 steps) and the second of Polak-Ribiere conjugate gradient procedure run until maximum derivative was less than 0.0001 kcal/mol A. The final structure was used further for Molecular Dynamics (M D) and Langevin Dynamics (LD) simulation.
MD simulation was perform ed under three dif ferent condition. In vacuo modelling was simu lated by distance dependent dielectric constant 8 equal to 1 , m em brane and aqueous environments were simulated by dielectric constants £ equal to 2 and 80, respectively. During all calculations A B M ER force field was used.
The starting structure was equilibrated by run ning MD at 300K with a step of 1 fs. D ata were collected from 2 0 ps run at 1 ps intervals along MD trajectory. These structures were minimised in two step fashion. The first step consisted of 100 cycles of steepest descent algorithm. The second of Polak-Ribiere algorithm run until the maximum derivative was smaller then 0.001 kcal/mol A.
Langevin Dynamics was also perform ed at 300K, run time 20 ps with time step of 1 fs. The frictional coefficient y was equal to 2 ps-1. Twenty conformers were collected at 1 ps intervals along LD trajectory. All collected conformers were two step energy minimised as described above.
Results and Discussion
The energy of the starting extended linear struc ture of the Em p-A K H peptide was equal to 127811.5 kcal/mol A. A fter initial energy mini misation, yielding the starting structure used fur ther for unrestrained MD simulation and LD sim ulation, total energy was equal to 20.42 kcal/mol A. The initial energy minimisation consisted of two steps as described in M ETHODS. The un restrained molecular dynamics simulation was car ried over 2 0 ps with 1 fs time step and 2 0 structures from each run, at 1 ps intervals, dielectric constant e equal to 1, 2, and 80, were collected. These struc tures were energy minimised using the previously described two step procedure giving the set of 2 0 final structures from each simulation. The analysis of results obtained from in vacuo simulation shows the presence of two families of conformers. The first family is a group of conform ers with the struc ture similar to the lowest energy conformer. This group consists of three structures and is character ised by a turn created by Thr, Pro, and Asn7 resi dues. The second family is defined by much tighter turn. The average energy of the first group is on the order of 16 kcal/mol A and the second of 20 kcal/mol A. The RMS deviation for each family is equal to 3.4 A and 4.0 A. Fig. 1 shows the lowest energy conformer obtained from MD simulation, e equal 1. The dihedral angles (cp, xp, w) were m ea sured from the minimum energy conform er and are summarised in Table I . The analysis of the Table I shows that except pG lu residue all residues have negative cp values and positive values. The In order to perform structural simulation in model m em brane environm ent the dielectric con stant e was set to 2. It has been shown that such dielectric condition mimics well the membrane en vironm ent for peptides and proteins (Tobias et al., 1993) . The initial structure with the energy of 20.4 kcal/mol A was subjected to the unrestrained MD at 300K over the period of 20 ps with time step of 1 fs. The m olecular dynamics trajectory was sam pled with 1 ps intervals giving 2 0 structures sub jected to the two step energy minimisation pro cedure. The obtained minimum energy conformer had an energy of 13.43 kcal/mol A. In membrane mimicking environm ent Em p-A K H peptide also forms structure having a turn. In this turn involved are Thr, Pro, and Asn7 residues. It has been ob served that the planes of arom atic rings of Phe and Trp create the angle of 90 degrees whereas the lowest energy conformer obtained "in vacuo" has aromatic rings of Phe and Trp in planar arrange ment. The distance between them is on the order of 4 A. Similar as for in vacuo simulation there are no hydrogen bonds. Twenty final structures can be divided into two main groups of conformers. These groups differ mainly in the turn area created by Thr, Pro, and A sn7 residues. The lowest energy conformer is shown in Fig. 2 and its dihedral an- gles are summarised in Table II In order to study the solvent effect on the con formational behaviour of Em p-A K H peptide un- restrained MD study using the dielectric constant e equal to 80 was perform ed. The analysis of the lowest energy conformer, Fig. 3 , shows that this structure also has a turn created by Thr, Pro, and Asn7 residues. However, this turn is much tighter then those observed for the structures obtained for in vacuo and m em brane mimicking environment simulations. Similar as for in vacuo simulation the aromatic rings of Phe, and Trp residues are in pla nar position with the average distance between them of 4 A. Such alignment may stabilise the structure of this peptide since there are not ob served any hydrogen bonds observed under these conditions. The dihedral angles of the lowest en ergy conformer are summarised in Table III . The analysis of the Table III shows that all cp dihedral angles adopt negative values except pGlu residue and all ip angles have positive values except pGlu residue. The analysis of cp angles also show drastic decrease of its values and the increment of ip val ues. The u) dihedral angles are generally on the same order as observed in Tables I and II. The influence of solvent molecules can be simu lated by the change of dielectric constant, intro duction solvent molecules into dynamic simulation or by introduction of the factor simulating molecu lar collision. The last one can be solved by the use of Langevin Dynamics (LD ) adding a frictional force y to each atom at each time step of the run. The y factor is a friction coefficient of the solvent and is expressed in ps-1.
The initial structure obtained after two step en ergy minimisation was subm itted to the un restrained Langevin Dynamics with the y factor equal to 2 ps-1. It has been previously shown that this value maximises the isomerization rate. The dynamics was run for 20 ps at 300K with time step of 1 fs. Along the dynamics trajectory 20 conformers were collected with time interval of 1 ps and submitted to the two step energy minimisation. The lowest energy conform er was analysed in re spect to its dihedral angles, carbon distances and hydrogen bonding. D ihedral angles are sum m a rised in Table IV . The analysis of the Table IV shows that all cp angles adopt negative values ex cept pGlu and Asn3 residue and all ip angles adopt positive values except pGlu residue. These results are similar to those observed in Tables I, II and III with the exception of A sn3 residue having here positive value. The lowest energy conform er is shown in Fig. 4 . The analysis of this conform er reveals that it is stabilised by the web of hydrogen bonding be tween the following residues: pGlu C=0 and H 2 NTrp, pGlu side chain C=0 and HN-Thr, pGlu C=0 and H 2 N-A sn7, Trp C=0 and H 2 N-Asn7. It should be pointed out that hydrogen bonds are not pre sent in conformers obtained by unrestrained m o lecular dynamics simulation. The orientation of aromatic rings of Phe and Trp are similar to that observed for conform er obtained from MD simu lation using dielectric constant equal to 2 i.e. mem brane mimicking environm ent.
Since, the analysis of intercarbon distances can be very useful for defining and predicting second ary structure of the peptide and for comparing the structures of peptide, all intercarbon distances from four final conformers were collected in Ta ble V summarising all a i? a i + 1 and a ;, a i + 2 dis tances.
The differences in the backbone arrangem ent be tween the final conformers is shown in Fig. 5 . This comparison shows clearly that all conformers have the turn within its structure created by Thr, Pro, and Asn7 residues. The first four residues of the mole cule create a sort of "tail". The LD lowest energy conformer has pGlu residue turn into the pocket created by the amino acids taking part in turn. Generally there are great differences in posi tioning of aromatic ring of Phe and Trp between conformers. There is, however, always aromatic plane build out of aromatic rings of Thr and Trp residues. Conclusions U nrestrained molecular dynamics and Langevin dynamics were carried out to analyse conform a tional properties of Em p-AK H peptide in various environments. From the detailed MD studies in vacuo it can be seen that Em p-AK H peptide forms a structure having a turn created by Thr, Pro, and Asn7 residues. Similar conformations were observed for mem brane mimicking simula tions and aqueous environm ent simulations. The first four residues create a structure which remain the extended structure. Overall MD simulations results are in agreem ent with the results reported by other researches (Cusinato et al., 1998) . The turn was also observed for Langevin Dynamics simulation using the friction factor y equal to 2 ps-1. The main differences are observed in the tail re gion where LD produced much m ore compact structure with pGlu pointing toward the pocket created by the turn and stabilised by hydrogen bonding.
